
10 CNALA 'EM IElLM1~ADVOCATE.

Anti- 7-fluit if yfnu were to drink as ralîch of that vile liquor ý over transformed hlm from davkines% lu iight, suîd from the powey
M~ 1 have wlnr, you woîîld s<non he laid on thse- gtir. 1 tell you: of Satan tinto God." On thse depertsre of Johna loelhsgu, a
yur içàt-ty depend-ouis yourquittingaliy thuîsg mtruoger tchan water, addfrtas was presented tu hiîn by thse Dusblin Juventie Tempertonce
drink rine. Society. Many pieaaung and. ripeibing truna have, since bie >eaving

Drunkilrd.-.I tell yon 1 like tua, tamte of my drink liet, and i u, appeurei am the reasuit of hi% but transitory labours here ,ont- is
thrr shahli 4 no dlitferenre in point of ntrrnigth hctween my wîîrth inentioniuîg. Lately, at ue of Osur Savizsgé' Banaks, un i n'-
%Yhiskey andat your winp ; for l'il Isut îvater eîaosgh to if ;su here's-% precedenteil nuinher of uaew accounts werc opetied un ne dey; and
tu you. (Fillinat iip hia tolbier with water asd driukisîg it off.) the camne of tise lncreaase wa fuunul, on smne enqnlfrie by the
l'Il le a temperate ast you. clIrrks, tu lie owitig tii the hatai appeals of John luckiligs. Scme

lacis, besicles, which have corne tu otr knuwledge, contal.aiug even
JOUX II(>CKINGS. rintrer proofs of tise substantial good effected liy his advocary,

Duu.iu.-Sr,-~Smlia<a communication lis the at number of cotivince the supporters of total abstineunce 'here tisat ihey are not,
your intermatiiig paper, that the Iliberitian Temperance Society, 1aq iaîsiruated lit a late number of the Irish Teniperance Gazette,
baacd on the old temperance piedge. had sont for that able ativocate; publi8hed 'Mardi i 7th, Ilpushing tht argument coufa tu pstduce

of tetoaiim, ohniioccins, urig hs lte vsitto elfsttaiany substantial effecta, asd chat, by too eagerly grasping at what ie
tomne tu the metropoli, andl altO a notice of li. arrival, here, front unattaistable,wemyasn hfbeofhe ogadthsadw
our valned frieuad, Tr. il. Clont4tfn, 1 beg lev to remitîe any vornsg ]ose the subsýtance already ln our power." The Juvenile Soclty,
iîaprensioii, chat the Iliberiian Society wae the nieans of lis coming -su far from, being discouraged by whatever emanates froua the

here and of providing mneetinos for him. True, ail invitations wattj organ of the Hibernian Society, is, only ronsed se fresh eitiliOi.-
given liv tluem, tîtat hie wtild cme to Dubalin, but undrr certainl Ile of Max Temperaace Gaurdian.
restrictions; with which John Hockings, naitl) tise mauaiy spirit of
& teetastaller, woidd have notbisag to dû tjuàka to ibal far #pread- EXTRACT from Speech of Pr. Garmaus, at the 4nnual Meftimg
liq spirit which you nu ably stdvocîaîe. A»eoietv etsbliâhed in £hiîl tfhe East London Aîcxiliary, Der. 21, 18i3'.
city ont the total abtinesae princiîîie exci1uàivnýly, though but young)
lu, lts operationq. iearly singualar jil aitsaracter, and s5tamipeti wit Sanie persan migisî My, « Hw is it chat I know thome mise
the naine ofjuareile, thrrw itsaif mbt thei van, sent an urirestricted îa.îse been accuatometi tu cake strong drink for years, and enjny
Invitation ta John loekinîrs, anad tiaereby îulanted the standard of god health ?' H1e replieti, if tisey touk tise population cuflectively
totai abstinence more tirunly tihan ever si titis city. During hois they woulti finti chat chose persona were the exceptions and not the
othart utav, pleabing featuresd of a mnarkaid change of public seintimnent genrral rule. (fHear, heur.) Others might say, 1 How it, it that we
oit this tîublject manif;tted tinelves, flot ouy by the increatting have been taught chat in beer ansd wine tiser. is a great "ea of real
cromalsi voha attend,i te meetinsg%, but by tbe fîsrced (1 may say) nourisàhuent?' He replied, they isad been inslrocted erroneosssy,
impression Chat %vast made on bite publié presN, and alan by the for although he admitted chat bot wute and beer poasesaed ceai
pleasing fruitsç of an unpreaeaented iticresse of inembers ta) the nnurit4iment, -et they contitinel flot half su muchi asi mont persoss
moclety. Tbree squcces4sive meetings were ha'id in the Adelphi The- iniagineti; anti as they could gel more nouriasmnt at a elseaper
aire, Great Brunstwick-atreet, each being crowded to overfloung, rate from things that alid o poeas tise alcobolic poison, mach as
insoiutch, chat cipe fasurtb peeting, thouiti aunounced for the saine bread, meat, &c. &c., why would tbey cake chat misici cmetained
place, hadto lie hield in te. large round rüu, Rutunda, miticis ias but littiai good, misei ut the saiene tis cat good mas more tisais
filled to the doors, moderaîely calculate a 8 2000 being assembied ; counterbalanreti by positive éi, which cuaisisteti lu the ak'a-hol il
every parn of tbe moon isereon a person oouîd stand was covercd ; contained ? (Cheers.) IL the audience wosxld hear with hlm, lie
a larCe meeting itaving alo licren heiti in the extreme mest enti tf jwould proceed a littI. fssrtier in sulislantiating tise original propo-
the town, for the baineft of tise nunierous factories and foundries sition wiîis wisich he sec; out. (Ilear, hesar.) Wben t ma duly
cataalishedti lure. lie occupied mac week by visiîing varinu,; ad- considereti chat the heurt began ta beat isefore they were bora ilito
joiîaing tomns, 'Mounlmeiiich, Portarlingtun, Tullamore, aîîd lrom tise worid; and tisat Dight andi day it usnt conticsse to papitai.
misicis very checring account!q have arris'ed. On his return a fare- untii they ceaeti ta exiât in that staite of being, how very important
well meketiisg mas held, wlaich exceeded far intere-st createal even mas lb chat whatever tended ta diattirli isfundions shotldibeavoiee;
aIl chsat precedeal. The nusirbers chat crowded tise large place of andi yeî the aicohoiic poison, triicis persona were in the aiaily habit
meetisig (anad, lie if rememibereti, eais meeting au charge foar admis- oi takirtg in the ioont ni fermented liquors, was chat msics in ils
slan>, amaizeal aiaa! gratifiei te operaturs in this guood mork. Ttc very nature mas Melulated to interfère wits isealtisy and proper
eveliainir before lusq leaviutg, a meetiniz waq privately summoneti, cisat action. (Hear, hear.) Hie irouit ask, Was tisere not enostgh in
lie rniàzht adIdreas tise Wesleyan Mfethodist bodly il one ofîtheir large errurs of diet, in local causes, in mental anxieties, 10 iiteifere miti
chapels, which, without the public elsîrance being openeal, mus tise due actiosn of the beart, but men must have recourue tu alcoli?
cruseda tu exnes; tise effert, uf %% hich, il 'vas conceivpal, would bai Awav witls iti1 Away witb il 1 in ail its foross; andi place it voilera
productive oi nituith guond. Su fae, Sir. ha-.e 1 givetiý au but a nîcre it wvas foutîd nine isaîdred years agi), namnely, in the docturas mhop,
detaii of the nimber ofi meetings ; uipon the charactir atîti excellence anti file iaboratory of lthe cisemiit.-(Cteers.) Suise tank intuxi-
ail his adlarsta', if moulai be ueaileas bu dweil, bhey IsainaZ airendy catiuig drintks Ironi cuistoms, sme from prs'judicc, some becuse tîaey
faithfuiiy talal iy arrsuults fruai thse matay scelleis of bis _previnuN thuuigbt îisey would do theun gondl, but ail chose motives were, lin
labours. Suffice il ta mention-hie sipeches were foul ni appri>. bis oapinsion, fîîurded in errur ; for whatever were tise circumatances
priate aneediates, aîsplied il) thse ist lurcible anti happy matiter, in %ins tliey woee plactd, they coulti fot prove chat lisey ntedd
att illus-trative of the lîrinciples lie atlvucateal, tivered its a strain suris tlsings, if thpy were iii tise enjoyment ni iscalth. (]Bear.)
ni isolai, unaseudical a'louerae, et ons lime argumentabive, theta Let thpm go inta, tihe haroest-field anti tee a labourer toiiing beneath
patiietie, autd oca'asionsally enliveneti by a broati b ut nul cou%e straiti ja ,.stry summcr's sun ; in %loch a situatlous, aund under sncb cir-
of humour, tas wiih his native idiamn gave peculiar zest. lus the cumstaiiSce, thse mais %voulti le per*piriuig at every pure, ansd tise
words of a leading xnelropolitait pisper, *1if pure nlattaral Piorution, 1 wvutery particie of bis lonudt rapidly exhstling. 'Wiat ouglit, ini

arnti raommun setase arguineiit, a thorough unde-rstandiag- ni bis common sense, ta be daint! usot lu Say, "bsat Nvould science dictate?
'iabjeci, -- ieS a talent osf ne orditi.rv ciaracter four ex tempair- 1Whv, if water was throsvn off, water shoulti le thrown in ; by go

aieasn upakinz, esinced by the muai laîdiciatis referaince ltu %% aat'tiaing, tbev wuuld at once suîpply tise blond sailli isat the blond hall
precealirog speakeri. bac! Pid, or instantaneous apphiratioa tai pasbitig loat, taking care at the same cime to give tise mans plenty ofi good
Jneidetits, give an aslvoacae a.ny dlaim ons public attentioan, sîlie soisi uaouribhmeuat, toacis as meat, anci lireati, andi vegetablan 1
certainlv John hhaiasposs;eate% ,,tnah in a higis degree. Buat that 'Nature, îisey niight rest astatrea, motîlt do tise ranI, such as diges-
's hicS aboive ail cives vailte tu lais advncacy is te Cbristiau fouis- tian, assimilaition, &w. &4%. Did any atart, anti say, Would voiî
dationî ulîsun ns ia h' lise lais appeals. 1 le acts forth ttec daims %otibly the harvest-man witb a large quantity ni colti mater ? No 1
ni beasevo)lene sapain te ,aelf-alcusial nf tise su4')4r-aritikinjz coiîn- anda certaistly îlot mitea be mas over-teated ; but if îisey mere wsse
nunity ,aiîd tînt', tii %vuth -asli a mneek, yet saîicitous spirit, that tisav uîlti put the 'vater-jug beneath the sanie glorinu% sun tisai

file lart4zuaee anti mausîser of tue- mnit perasiade yaîu thep Lord bas I warmed tise mnan, atîd thent tisey woulal botS lie adapted to a ci
usait unI> chsaîged ii Ironi druuskeetue to subriety, but has. more- otiser, for tise mater woulti become tînt dismgreably marin, but juil


